**Dear Delegates**,

Organizing Committee warmly welcomes you to Kolkata on this special occasion of 24^th^ Annual Conference of Indian Academy of Neurology. The Conference Venue has been well prepared & set to ensure the comforts & best possible hospitality to all the delegates at all steps.

The Scientific Committee, under the visionary leadership of President Dr Subhash Kaul & Presdient Elect, Dr. A V srinivasan, has brought the cutting edge scientific program. The multifaceted scientific program promises to be of interest to the delegates.

Along with the scientific bonanza cultural programs and entertainment followed by delicious dinning after the full day of various scientific & academic activities has been prepared in the historic city of Kolkata and we are sure that you will enjoy the hospitality.

We are thankful to you all for your participation and contribution to making the event a successful one.

**Dr. Arabinda Mukharjee**

Organizing Chairman

**K B Bhattacharyya**

Organising Secretary
